Dear Gwen,

We have a lot to catch up on. I just finished my first year at P-D, and I have so much to tell you......

Presented by the Peshastin-Dryden Annual Staff
The 1981 Annual Staff

Sincerely,

Finally be dedicated to the people who REALLY made it happen for twenty five years.

activities, no bothering the teachers and we could go on and on. So we decided that the annual school.

If you have made this year happen and without you, there would be no sports season, no

WE, the annual staff, wish to dedicate the 1981 yearbook to the students of Peshastin-Dryden High

To the students of P-D HIGH:

you see yourself...

I received this letter from... well, I'll let

I thought I had better put this in your letter.
The senior officers do look dashing.
Have they really aged that much??

SENIOR OFFICERS: (Top) Representative - Brad Millhorn; Vice President - Eric Larson; Representative - Brad Smith.
(Bottom) President - Brian Burnett; Secretary & Treasurer - Suzie Samuel.
All of the seniors have good qualities; I picked out a few of them to show you.

Best Smile

Renee Reiman and Joe Spry

Most Likely
To Succeed

Brian Burnett and Kim Ogle

Life Of The Party

Brad Biehl and Cindy Rudolph

Biggest Mooch

Brad Smith and Darla Conley
Best Dressed

Mike Miller and Renee Reiman

Friendliest

Heather Sheffield and Eric Larson

Best Sense Of Humor

Tony Valentine and Heather Sheffield

Most Athletic

Best Dancers

Tony Valentine and Karin Robertson

Diane Yonaka and Lavon Fischer
The graduation for the 1981 class party given at the Gun Club for the all had their own parties to attend. Mike Miller gave his valedictorian
was held June 5. Afterwards there was a class by the parents (I'm sure later they turned out to be quite a large crowd. speech which kept everyone's attention.
The events did not start with graduation. For their senior trip they went to Oak Harbor and Seattle. To raise money for the trip they put on a car wash, slave day, and a 2-bit-a-dip dinner. In between all their fun and kidding I suppose they did study for their finals.
Here are the students who faithfully went to P-D for 12 years.

12 YEAR SENIORS: Paul Kraus, Glenna Nunn, Patrick McCurdy, Allen Gagnon, Mark Dirk, Darla Conley, Suzie Samuel, Brian Burnett, Joe Spry, Karin Robertson, Mike Miller, Sheri Rogers, Kim Ogle, Cindy Rudolph, Lavon Fischer, Renee Reiman, Tony Valentine, Michelle Young, Eric Larson.
All of P-D's looked dapper in
graduating seniors
their last school picture

Steve Folden
Diane Kale
Lisa Kile
Paul Kraus
Eric Larson
Patrick McCurdy
Some are planning others for work, are taking a well
for college,
and the rest
deserved vacation.
I end the seniors with 6 beautiful smiles.
The Junior leaders were dedicated and devoted in helping their class in the activities throughout the year...
Don't fall asleep, Darla!!

Larry Ayers
Bart Barnhard
Robert Cowan
Kevin Culver
Dan Darlington
Dan Day
Sherri Disher
Trask Eardley

With those looks, it seems as if Cyndi, Danny, and Darlene are the three stooges of P-D.
But they were well backed by the hard-working junior class in all the events.

Shawn and Alan in serious contemplation.
They all are looking forward to their senior year.
Carrying the sophomores are the sophomore officers.

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS: (Top) Representatives - Kami Smith & Randy Thies; Vice President - Derek Schoening; President - Phil Guthrie. (Bottom) Secretary - Lisa Delzer; Treasurer - Deneen Elser.
For a second year the sophomores are still doing very well.

Patricia Abney  Randi Agnew  Ches Blevins  John Colvin

Marilyn Davis  Lisa Delzer  Deneen Eker  Dennis Everett

David Goehner  Marci Goman  Suzy Green
It seems had an skit and

Duh!!

Joe Robinson

Kevin Robinson

Craig Nieman and Phillip Guthrie

Derek Schoening

Cindy Smith

Kami Smith

Randy Thies

Milo Tubbs

Marlene Rosenquist and Melissa Adams
as if the sophomores overall good year, with night during homecoming building bins in shop class.
We really
freshman
high
have goodlooking
to add to the school

Audra Lee
Kim Marion

Heath Kraus
Stacy Knudtson

Danny Scott
Maria Tipple

Everett Ostrander

Rudy Prey
Judy Ritch
With a nice finish, the freshman officers

Tammy Trelford

Sean Werner

FRESHMEN OFFICERS: President - Stacy Knudtson; Vice President - Angie Baxter; Secretary - Denice Betz; Treasurer - Paul Clarke; Representative - Gene Cenotto.
CLUBS
AND
ACTIVITIES
1980-81

Here are a few pictures I thought I would show you—some of our exciting activities and enthusiastic clubs. Too bad you don’t attend P-D, Gwen!
ANNUAL
STAFF
1981

CLOCKWISE FROM LEFT: David Goehner - Faculty Editor, Suzie Samuel - Sports Editor, Mike Miller - Asst. Editor & Business Manager, Mrs. Anne Allen - Advisor, Darla Foster - Clubs & Activities Editor, Paul Clarke - Advertising Director & Editor, Brian Burnett - Editor & Photographer, Angie Whaley - Classes Editor, and Rhett Millhorn - Sports Editor & Photographer.
A.S.B. EXECS.

Secretary: Darla Conley President: Karin Robertson Vice President: Lavon Fischer Treasurer: Mike Miller

HONOR SOCIETY

Though our Honor Society was not as honorable as we could have been, we sure had a lot of fun. Wish you could have been here. We had a wonderful initiation breakfast and tortured our new members well. Then we emptied our bank account totally by going to Gino's for pizza. Maybe we'll make some money next year!

a. "The Stripper," Ryan Harvey
b. Party Party!
c. This is one of our honorable doings.
MASSONIC AWARD WINNERS

Front Row: Darla Gray, Darla Foster, Shelly Reiman. Back Row: Robert Cowan, Barry Schoening, David Piper. Special award winners were Shelly Reiman and Barry Schoening.

Boys' State Representative, Brian Burnett, attended Boys' State at Central Washington University during the summer of 1980. He served as a Senator, attaining the position of Majority Whip. He was also a member of his party's central committee and was appointed party treasurer.
F.F.A.


F. B. L. A.

Clockwise from left: Michelle Haney, Mrs. Allen, Marilyn Davis, Robby Haney.
COMPUTER CLUB

Front Row: David Goehner, Mike Miller. Back Row: Darla Foster, Brian Burnett, Mrs. Allen.

F. H. A.

P-D marching band dedicating the new Dryden bridge.
Both our band and pep club were really looking sharp this year. The band played for all the home football and basketball games while the pep club tried to promote spirit through cheering and Guardian Angels. Our marching band trotted to a first place award at Apple Blossom which was really great! (I think the new uniforms helped!)

FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB

Front Row: Mike Miller, Chris Green, David Goehner, Jack Werner, Larry Ayers. Middle Row: Mrs. Renberg, Phil Guthrie, Ryan Harvey, Robert Cowan, Dan Day, Willie West, Derek Schoening, Randy Thies, Paul Clarke. Top Row: Audra Lee, Tammy Treford, Darla Foster, Kami Smith, Barry Schoening, Cindy Rudolph, Darren Knishka, Randi Agnew, David Piper, Sheri Rogers, Shelly Reiman.

JOURNALISM

Front Row: Mrs. Renberg, Tracy Frederick, Diana Everett, Mary Schuyleman, Ches Blevins, David Goehner, Kevin Culver, Sherri Disher, Rhett Millhorn. Back Row: Diane Yonaka, Darla Foster, Shelly Reiman, Pat McCurdy, Glennis Nunn.
GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ LETTER CLUBS

This year the Girls’ Letter Club put on the annual Chili Feed for Homecoming and had numerous bake sales as money raising projects. The Boys’ Letter Club sponsored an Alumni football game and competed against the Town Team to raise money for the Tom Baker Memorial scholarship.


Missing Homecoming was a bad mistake on your part, Guynne. Even though we lost our game against Kittitas, the activities that took place throughout the week were a lot of fun. The Chili Feed, skits, and bonfire were as successful as ever with a large crowd turning out. The dance, "Rock-n-Roll Round Up," was excellent with a corral and saloon set up in the gym and everybody gettin' down to Teaser. All in all, this Homecoming stood out from all the rest with many fond memories to be had by all. Below, is a picture of the Homecoming Royalty. Standing are Angie Baxter and Renee Robinson; sitting are Kami Smith, Queen Diane Kale, and Mary Schuylerman.
A. Bon Fire '81
B. P-D vs. Kittitas, Homecoming Night.
C. Crowning of Queen Diane
D. Another rowdy pep assembly!!!
E. Our "smilin'" cheerleaders.
Princess: Renee Reiman, Queen: Karin Robertson, Princess: Heather Sheffield

Crowning Queen Karin

Float entering Wenatchee's Apple Bowl.

Royalty Candidates. From left: Suzie Samuel, Heather Sheffield, Karin Robertson, Darla Conley, Renee Reiman, and Michelle Young.
This year's football season started with a bang. The P-D boys played 13 quarters of shut-out football. Although we started so well, we ended with a fizzle. Our season record was 4 wins, 4 losses. Better luck next time, huh?
1980-81 VOLLEYBALL


Diane, concentrate on the game, not on the guys.

Kim executing one of her ace serves.

Great block, girls!
Mr. Spanjer

Jodi Bradley

Karin Robertson, Kim Ogle, and Darla Conley.

What a set, Pee-Wee.

The 1980-81 Girls' Volleyball season at P-D was once again a most memorable one. As was the case last year, the major confrontation was between the Cougars and the Kittitas Coyotes. Just like next year, the rivalry ended in a 1 to 1 tie. This was an exceptionally good year for the girls.
FALL SPORTS AT THEIR BEST!
BOYS BATTLE AT
HOME, DISTRICT
AND STATE.
The 1980-81 Boys Basketball season was truly exciting. The boys didn't start out too hot, but improved as the year went by. The boys made it to District—as usual, they had to play the Brewster Bears to decide first and second place for the state tournament. The P-D boys have yet to defeat these Bears. The Cougars seemed to cool off at State and didn't get to bring home a trophy.
P-D BOYS IN ACTION . . .

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL 1980-1981

BACK ROW: Coach Darrell Plouff, Scott Radke, Randy Thies, Phil Guthrie, Gary Kraus, and Jason Michael. FRONT ROW: Jack Werner, Derek Schoening, Craig Niemen, David Goehner, and Gene Cenotto.
The '81 Girls' Basketball team had an explosive season. I'm sorry to say you really missed some wonderful moments. They lost only one game (to Kittitas) which shows that they weren't 100% perfect (but definitely 99.999%). The girls had a real blast at Spokane in the state tournament - especially with getting 8th place. I was very proud of them and I am sure the school and community were, too.
Diane doing one of her famous lay-ins.

8th place trophy held by Karin and Darla.

Darla making a jump shot.

Mr. Piper, Denice Betz, Suzan Parker, Kami Smith, Barb Kale, Jeannie Stoner, Cindy Smith, Audra Lee, and Tammy Trelford.
GIRLS BRING HOME 8TH
SPORTS IN THE WINTER! FUN!
1981 BASEBALL AT P-D H.S.

Coach Ernest Thies, Scott Radke, Bart Barnhard, Barry Schoening, David Piper, Willie West, Lavon Fischer, Joe Spry, Jim Miller, Steve Folden, Tony Valentine, Darren Knishka, Derek Schoening, Randy Thies, Gary Kraus, and Ches Blevins.

The baseball team finished their season with more wins than losses but perhaps this will be the last year of baseball at P-D. Who knows? If I know this supportive community, we'll be putting out Babe Ruth's and Pete Rose's for another 25 years!

Seniors

Tony Valentine, Joe Spry, Lavon Fischer, Jim Miller, and Steve Folden.
MIGHTY COUGARS IN ACTION!

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Joe Spry; Randy Thies; Steve Folden; Scott Radke; and Lavon Fischer.
P-D’S 1981 SOFTBALL TEAM

Randi A. hitting a home run.

Darla F. makes a catch for out number three.

FRONT ROW: Shelly Reiman, Michelle Young, Darla Foster, Renee Robinson, and Jodi Bradley.

Who said softball was for softies? Well certainly not I because the girls of the P-D softball team have definitely put the swing back into the game. Every face shows determination and self-satisfaction after a thumbs-up game.

SENIORS: Michelle Young, Karin Robertson, and Suzie Samuel.
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Michelle Young; Darla Gray; Randi Agnew; Jodi Bradley; and Karin Robertson.
Rudy clears another height.


THE TRACK TEAM DISPLAYS THEIR ATHLETIC ABILITIES
Tony V. & Lavon F. goin’ 1st & 2nd

Brad S. throwing his javelin

Karin R. and her javelin

Danny S. too!

Jeanie S. hurling her shotput

Brad M. goin’ for the gusto

Melissa A. pushin’ for a win

Heather S., you lost?

Run, John F., run

P-D’s Senior Track Stars

Alan E. in the long jump pits
SPRING SPORTS . . . DAZZLING.
SPECTACULAR . . . AWESOME!!!
FOOTBALL

Heather Sheffield, Mary Schuyleman, Darlene Hendrickson, Michelle Young, Cindy Rudolph, Renee Reiman, Randi Agnew.

BASKETBALL

Randi Agnew, Heather Sheffield, Darlene Hendrickson, Suzy Green, Lisa Delzer.

CHEERLEADERS

Mary Schuyleman, Michelle Young, Heather Sheffield, Cindy Rudolph, Renee Reiman, Randi Agnew, Darlene Hendrickson.

CHEERLEADERS

Randi Agnew, Heather Sheffield, Suzy Green, Darlene Hendrickson, Lisa Delzer.
TEACHERS OF P-D'S 1ST YEAR

FACULTY

New Faces

MRS. LILLIAN BILGER
Home Economics, Health.

MISS BARBARA CHRISTENSEN
Journalism, Bookkeeping, Typing.

MR. GEORGE KAPRAL
Health, P.E., Shop.

MRS. HELEN KAUFFMAN
Library, English, P.E.

MRS. LORRAINE KILE
English, Remedial.

Greet Students First Day

MRS. JANE McINTEE
Library, Biology, P.E.

MR. LEO McINTEE
Chemistry, Physics, Algebra.

MR. GEORGE OELRICH
Chorus, Band.

MR. JERALD SLATTUM
Speech, Art.
PEOPLE KEEPING P-D GOING

Superintendent Bill Millhorn, sitting in the district office, has been here since 1978.

In 1956, superintendent, principal, J.B. Johnson, were consolidation, having just Peshastin districts. Twenty district's birth, consolidation a bond for new building September, a vote to consoli- was brought up. That vote defeated. Now, plans to and the curriculum are is chosen, the people to successfully and smoothly

Principal Richard Foss came here in 1975 and is advisor of the Student Council. His most unforgettable memory of P-D is of "the year (77) when the Annual Staff accidentally put 'Mrs. Foss' under my picture."
FOR 25 MORE YEARS

District office secretaries Kris Mattson and Winifred Pflugrath. Mrs. Mattson has been here since 1977 and Mrs. Pflugrath was here in P-D’s first year of 1956.

Lloyd Barronett, and high school working out the problems of consolidated the Dryden and five years after that combined was still a problem. After instruction failed last late P-D with Cashmere last February was also improve the old buildings being brought up. Once a plan on this page will attempt implement these plans.

High school secretaries Shannie Adam and Paula Henderson. Shannie has been here since 1966 and Paula came to P-D just this year.
MRS. ANNE ALLEN came to P-D in 1978 as Business Education teacher; teaching Typing, Bookkeeping, Data Processing, Business English, Short-hand, Office Machines, and Office Practice. Since then, she has been advisor for the Annual Staff, Future Business Leaders of America, and the Computer Club and has been assistant track coach. "When I was driving the annual staff kiddies around Wenatchee and one of the darlings put up the Student Driver sign without my knowledge and I couldn't figure out why people were laughing" is her most unforgettable instant at P-D.

MR. BILL ANDERSON started teaching here in 1980. So far he's taught United States History, Pacific Northwest History, and Physical Education. He's an advisor of the Lettermen's Club and coaches football and track. "The team rib feeds at my place" make up his most unforgettable moment at P-D.

MR. ROBERT BULLIS came to the P-D district in 1967 and has taught Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry, Advanced Math, General Math, and Physical Education in his 13 years here. In that time he was assistant football coach for 4 years, coached a boys' basketball team for 4 years that had 3 league championships, 2 District championships, and placed 4th, 5th, and 7th at the State tournaments. He's also coached track for 11 years (with several league championships). He's also been coach of girls' basketball since 1977, having 2 league championships, 1 District championship, and an 8th State Tournament placing just this year. His favorite P-D memory is "not one moment, but many pleasant memories of coaching girls' basketball and the neat young women I have had in that program."
MR. JIM KOEMPEL came to P-D in the spring of 1973, teaching Woodshop, Advanced Agricultural Shop, Freshmen Agriculture, Sophomore Agriculture, Power Mechanics, Horticulture, Forestry, and advising the Future Farmers of America. "When the Ag Shop was decorated inside by Shan and Kris with colored toilet paper" is his most unforgettable memory of P-D.

MRS. BARBARA PICKETT came here in 1979 as Home Economics teacher, teaching Art, Crafts, Beginning Home Economics, Single Living, Marriage & Parenthood, Advanced Foods, Advanced Clothing, and Independent Clothing & Foods. She advises the Future Homemakers of America, the Pep Club, and the cheerleaders. "The vast variety of conversations, gripe sessions, etc., with those 'brown baggers' that eat in my room at lunch time" make up her most unforgettable memory of P-D.

MR. DARRELL PLOUFF came here in 1978 as counselor and has taught 9th and 11th grade English. The Honor Society and the Lettermen's Club are the only clubs he's advised at P-D. He's been assistant boys' basketball coach and JV coach since 1979. "Going to State this year" is his favorite memory of P-D.
MRS. ELAINE RENBERG came to the P-D district at the beginning of this school year, teaching Spanish I, II, & III, English 11, English 12, Journalism, and Creative Writing. She advises the Foreign Language Club. Her favorite P-D memory occurred "when some students got a little carried away during our Spanish Club pinata party and the maps and screen holder got hit rather than the pinata."

MR. GLENN SMICK came to P-D in 1973 and has taught Contemporary World Problems, Photography, Sociology, Psychology, Economics, Political Science, Health, and Physical Education. He advises the Lettermen's Club. He's coached boys' basketball since 1973, with teams winning: 4 league championships, 3 District 2nd places, 4th in State ('76) and 5th in State ('77). He also won North Central Washington Coach of the Year in 1976. "Each victory that put my players in the State Tournament" make up his most unforgettable memory of P-D.

MR. GEORGE SPANJER came to P-D in 1962 and has taught band and chorus at the high school. He has coached softball and has had one division championship from his first year of coaching volleyball. "The moment when a trombone player split his pants at the beginning of the Apple Blossom Parade" is his favorite memory while at P-D.
MR. ERNIE THIES came to P-D in 1958 and has taught Health, Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Washington State History, and Physics in the years since. He's coached football, with lots of league championships, baseball, with many league championships and a third in State placing, and wrestling, which had a few participants place 2nd in State and ultimately placing 12th teamwise. "The year we beat Cashmere 3-0 in football" is his favorite memory of P-D.

MRS. JUSTINE VAN BELKUM came to the P-D district in 1966. Since then, she's taught 9th, 10th, 11th grade, and College Prep English here at the high school. Among being librarian, she's also advised the Pep Club. "My first attendance at the Boys' State Basketball Tournament" is her favorite memory of P-D.

What will they look like in P-D's 50th year?
COOKS AND HELPERS—Mark Dirk, Ilene Tunison, Pat McCurdy, Betty Dodson, Gary Kraus, Paul Kraus.

Well, Gwen, it's time I bring this letter to a close.

As you can see, we had a great time doing things this year.

And I am very happy about being able to tell you all about our activities.

I really look forward to writing you again in the future about the escapades that take at good ole P-D High.

Until then,

BRAM S PRADD
(Brian, Ryan, Angie, Mike, Suzie, Paul, Rhett, Anne, Darla, & David)

The following people contributed their photographic talents to the Annual Staff by helping in the taking, developing, and enlarging of picture for the 1981 PUMA. They are: Mr. Glenn Smick, Lavon Fischer, Alan Elser, Dan Darlington, Diane Yonaka, and Mr. Miles Turnbull. We, of the Annual Staff, thank these people for this help.
Hotel Tyrol... THE EUROPEAN HOTEL

CABARET • DINING ROOM • BANQUET FACILITIES

Andrew Cattin
633 Front
Telephone 509/548-7032 or 548-5152
Leavenworth, Washington 98826

C & C TRANSFER, INC.
"BUD" & HELEN LINK
You Call — We Haul
Building Material
Peshastin, Wash. 98847
Phone 548-7331

BUD'S REPAIR
PESHASTIN, WA
PHONE: 548-7921
“GOOD LUCK COUGARS”

NORRIS HARDWARE

735 Front Street
Leavenworth, WA
Phone: 548-7211

JERRY & JANET KILL

KASHMIR GARDENS

PHONE 509 - 782-2071
324 CHAPEL STREET
CASHMERE, WASH. 98815

Boswell's
FURNITURE

Peshastin, WA 98847
Salute to the Class of ’81

Pastime
Tavern

Peshastin, WA 98847
Main Street Phone: (509) 548-7511

HANSEL & GRETEL

Homemade pies,
ice cream and sundays

German sausages, imported cheeses and
specialty items.
PHONE: 548-7721

The Cashmere Record
and Apple Valley Consumer News

302 COTTAGE AVENUE, PO BOX 464 CASHMERE WA 98815. 1-509-548-3781.
Village Fashions
Eva Langlois
“The Bavarian Village”
867 Front Street
Leavenworth, Washington 98826

Peshastin Garage
MACHINE SHOP, HEAVY TRUCK & EQUIPMENT REPAIR
DON SPRINGER ROBERT SPRINGER
Mecanic Welder
MAIN STREET
PESHASTIN, WA 98847
(509) 782-3112

LISA’S LOOKING GLASS
PERSONALIZED HAIRSTYLING
FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN
call for appointment: 548-5005
926 Commercial St.
(Downstairs, Smith Dental Bldg.)

Start With WENOKA Stay With WENOKA

MAC’S TIMBERLINE
Highway 2
Peshastin, WA
98847
Store Phone: 548-7415
Home Phone: 548-7316
“Good Luck
Class of ’81”

SAKIE’S Coiffure Center
VALLEY NORTH SHOPPING CENTER
WENATCHEE, WA 98801
663-1922

REMLEY ORCHARDS INC.
Dryden, WA 98821
Phone: 782-3981
Class of ‘81 Congratulations

Old Time Photo Shop
Tannenbaum Square
Leavenworth, Washington
509/548-5585 98826
Open Daily 10 to 6
Portraits while you wait

Dryden Cut N’ Style Shoppe
782-1457
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-5
Odd Hours By Appt Only

Buchladen bookshop
Ann A. Converse
509/548-5911
150 Ninth Street
Leavenworth, Washington 98826
FREE* Student Checking!

Checking accounts are an excellent way for responsible people to establish a credit basis. Free* to students enrolled in high school or college whose parent banks with us.

We Take an Interest in You!

CENTRAL WASHINGTON BANK
Wenatchee, Chelan and Manson
Member FDIC

*You buy personalized checks

Al's Repair
Specializing in Farm Equipment
ROUTE 1 WELDING
PESHASTIN, WA 98847
Phone: 782-2448

Speidel's
Open 9 to 9
Seven Days a Week
First in East Wenatchee
176 Grant Road
"FAMILY APPAREL AND SHOES"

Edelweiss

RESTAURANT & HOTEL
PHONE: (509) 548-7015
LEAVENWORTH,
WASHINGTON
Congratulations to the class of “81”

Mission Creek Glass & Paint Co.
Mobile Auto Glass
Residential and Commercial Glazing
Clifford P. Chipman
118 Cottage Avenue
Cashmere, WA 98815
Fuller Paints
Phone: 782-3282

Doane’s Valley Pharmacy
119 Cottage Avenue
Cashmere, WA
Phone: 782-2717
“Quality Service for Years”

Braun Funeral Home
Cashmere, WA
“Serving in the Upper Valley for 35 years.”
Cashmere - Wenatchee
Leavenworth

The Little Bank with a
Big Circle of Friends

For you who search out the finer
things of life . . .

Splendored Things

219 EIGHTH STREET
P.O. BOX 315
LEAVENWORTH, WA 98826

BARBARA LEROY
509/548-5131

Cashmere Beauty Shop
117 COTTAGE AVENUE
CASHMERE, WASHINGTON 98815
PHONE 782-1781

webpco
INC.
FINE PRINTERS • LITHOGRAPHERS
Wenatchee’s Oldest and Finest Printers

CASCADE

HEICOPTERS, INC.

407 North Division
P.O. Box 596
Cashmere, WA 98815

Marson & Marson Lumber
Lumber Specialists &
Ace Home Center

U.S. Highway 2
Leavenworth, WA
Phone: 548-5829

Phone: 782-2712
IRON HORSE
"Food with an old Fashion Flavor"
106 Cottage Ave.
Cashmere, WA 98815
Phone (509) 782-3052

THE FRUIT COOP
Located on Highway 2 between
Peshastin and Leavenworth
Judy Wagoner, Rosemary Pfugrath
Owners and Operators

DALE'S COLUMBIA MARKET
Fresh Produce-Friendly Service
Quality Meat
Leavenworth, WA 98826
Phone (509) 548-5611

TINY'S
TINY's of CASHMERE, INC.
Brighten your day with a visit to Tinys of Cashmere
Cashmere, WA 98815
Phone (509) 782-1850

CHUCK'S BARBERSHOP
721 Front Street
Leavenworth, WA

GORDON'S FOODS
The King of Discount Foods
7 Day Ads
Speed Checkout
Fresh Produce
300 Budgetsavers
Greentag Specials
Choice Beef
Seniorcitizens Discounts

Kountry Kitchen
Drive-In
"Home of the Big Dude Burger"
Hwy 2 & Chumstick
Leavenworth

Cashmere Bakery
Home of Old Fashioned Flavor & Goodness.
Cakes with that Special touch for Anniversary & wedding or any Occasion.
Phone (509) 782-2424

Bavarian Bouquet
Flowers & Gifts
207 10th
Leavenworth, Wash. 98826
Congrats to Class of '81
BIG Y CAFE

For good home cooking and home made pies, come see Helen and Kay at the BIG Y CAFE

Blewett Stevens Jctn Pstn
Phone (509) 548-5012

GO COUGARS, GO

Taylor & McClain
321 9th Lywth
Phone (509) 548-5710
PASS IT ON!

THE PEWTER POT
CASHMERE'S COLONIAL RESTAURANT

Elegant Atmosphere
Homemade Dinners & Desserts
124 ½ Cottage Ave.

BIG Y EXXON SERVICE

“Upper Valley Truck Stop Noted For Fast Dependable Service”

Junction 2-97
Peshastin, 548-7323

Cottage Apparel
Ladies, Mens, Childrens clothes
110 Cottage Ave.
Cashmere, WA
782-3031

Wenatchee News Agency, Inc.
Paperback books & Magazines
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Phone (509) 662-3511

STALLINGS ATHLETIC COMPANY

Wenatchee, WA 98801
Good luck and best wishes to the class of ’81

WESTERN AUTO

Cashmere, WA 98815
112 Cottage Ave.
Good Luck From Western Auto

Tyrolean Shop
Chuck Langlois
"The Bavarian Village"
887 Front Street
Leavenworth, Washington 98826
Wenatchee AMC-Jeep/Subaru

Phone: (509) 662-6146
or (509) 662-1676
1643 No. Wenatchee Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

REID PUMP AND SUPPLY CO.
1317 WALLA WALLA
P.O. BOX 637
WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON 98801

DRYDEN GROCERY
AND HARDWARE

Phone 782-1363

Peshastin Grocery

Complete line of groceries
and some hardware
Main & Orchard Streets
Peshastin, WA 98847
Box 445, Phone 548-7327

The Oak Shop

"Oak for your graduating
Senior"
Located in the Mottler
Building

P.O. Box 438 • Peshastin, WA 98847 • (509) 548-5834